Charles M. “Charlie” Davidson
1948 – April 21, 2020
(From Rodriguezfuneral.com)
On the morning of April 21, 2020, Charlie departed this life at Charleston General
Hospital, Charleston, West Virginia. Charlie went into a coma on February 10,
2020 and never recovered.
Charlie was the first surviving son of Kelley and Ethel Davidson of Cashier's Hill
WV. He attended Island Creek School there until 8th grade and then was bussed to
Pipestem and Hinton, WV to complete his 12th grade education.
After high school, Charlie joined the Navy for one year from 1967 to 1968 And
was discharged due to poor health.
On October 23, 1980 Charlie married Georgia Hendricks and to this union they
added three Children, Christopher, Eric, and Tasha. Charlie and Georgia were
blessed with 39 years of marriage. Most of Charlie's employed years was spent at
Cole Motors, Bluefield, W VA until he was forced to retire due to medical
problems.
Charlie enjoyed and raised his family here in Bluefield, W Va until his passing on
April 21, 2020. He was a member of The Bible Way Church, guided by Pastor
Evyonne Burress.
Charlie loved to discuss the Bible. Although he was bedridden for many years, he
loved to tell everyone that called him to "Get ready, Jesus is coming soon".
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Although Charlie was plagued by ill health for many years, he always had an upbeat and pleasant Disposition. He will be missed by everyone that knew him.
Especially his brother Jack who has lived two blocks from him for years and was
able to come sit with him to keep him company.
Charlie is survived by his wife Georgia Davidson, his sons Christopher and Eric
Davidson, His daughter Tasha Stout, his grandchildren, Dymond, Destiny &
Austin and a beloved niece Sharon Woods_. His sisters, Rae Jean Patterson (Fred)
of Lanham, MD, and Willie Azalea Robinson of Brandywine, Md. His brothers
Kelley Davidson (Christine) of Clearwater, Utah and Jack Davidson of Bluefield,
WV. He is survived by dear friend Ms. Doris Hayes and host of nieces and
nephews.
Funeral services will be held Saturday May 9, 2020 at 1:00 pm at the Rodriguez
Funeral Home in Pocahontas, VA with Pastor Evyonne Burress officiating. Family
may call one hour prior to service. Due to the ongoing situation of the
Coronovirus Covid 19 the funeral will be restricted for immediate family members
only for the safety of everyone.
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